
THE CARONA
A Ileal Typewriter.

Wc arc all familiar with folding' tables
and folding chairs. Wc have fallen
from folding ladders and slept in fold-
ing beds, but now it seems wc arc to
write our letters on folding typewriters.

When wc call up visions of the 30 odd
pounds of cast iron and intricate
mechanism answering to the name of
typewriter, it seems difficult to imagine
how anyone could fold such a device
without using an axe. Hut the last
word in the typewriter line isn't at all
like its predecessors save that it has
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the usual keyboard, typebar action and
assortment of back spacers, ribbon
shifts, etc. Really, the folding idea is
too simple for an thing when once you
see it, and the machine is a little beauty.

It lias a frame that is made of alum-
inum and it is startlingly easy to handle.
Weighs G pounds and can, when folded,
be tucked away in the drawer of an or
dinary olhcc desk.

The CORONA, which is the name of
this unique machine, is an American in-

vention and it has been on the market
for a number of years. It is largely
used by the traveling fraternity and has
found much favor among those who arc
tjieir own stenographers, or who do a
little writing at home.

However, don't get the idea that you

The Brooklyn Shoe Store
All Kinds of Sample Shoes, Union

Made, nt Reasonable Prices.
Also Shoe Kcpairiug at Lowest Prices

The Best Leather1 Used
S. RAl'I'APORT, PRor.

1121 VINE STREET, CINCINNATI, O.

GEORGE DECKER
Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing Goods, Dry

Goods, Notions, Etc.
1550 ELM ST., Near Liberty Telephone Canal 4861--

Best Goods at Lowest Prices. Cut out
this coupon, bring it to our store on
Tuesday and you will receive 20 extra
stamps with a purchase of one dollar.
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Repairing
and

of
Meerschaum
a Specialty

CHAS. KEYER
Manufacturer and Importer of Meerschaum and Briar

Pipes and Smokers' Articles in General

I Phone Canal 928 No. 122S Main St.

UNION WOOLEN MILLS CO.
Union-Mad- e Suit or Overcoat $15 up

Made on Premises
Made to Order Made to Fit Let ui Prore it

Telephone Canal 1298--
1407 VINE ST. CINCINNATI, O.

t HARRY E. RUEVE

Boiling

Pkone, C. 1634-- R

THE HAT SHOP
QUALITY AND STYLE

Union Label
Men's and Boys' 1206 Vine Street
HatsandCaps CINCINNATI. O.

GEO. SCHAFER'S CAFE
Hopple and Beekman St.

FINE WINES AND WHISKIES j

Specially, Fine Soup Every Day. Served Free j

Strictly Union. Phone, West 2448-- L j

THE FELDMAN MILK & CREAM GO,

Makers and Distributors of

CREAMA-LA- C

THE BETTER BUTTERMILK
Phone S. 1533

Chas. Moeves
Manufacturer of the

IMPROVED EXTENSION SHOE
Shoe made to fit all defarmille

14 E. 10th Si , Newport, Ky. Tel South 574--
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can run down to the stationers and lniv
a CORONA for five dollars, because it
isn't in the toy class. ' It won't set you
back as much as would an office ma-
chine, but it costs real money and it does
real work.

The Cincinnati office of the Corona
Company is located at 23fi E. Fourth
Street, where a full line of Coronas as
well as Special Corona Hand Luggage
is on display.

TAlTiOItS AVIX ST111KK.

Peoria, 111. After a strike that lasted
less than two days Journeymen Tailors'
Union secured a 2 per cent wage in-

crease.

Saint Joseph, Mo. Journeymen tail-
ors of this city have again organised.
They allowed their union to lapse sev-
eral years ago.

IKDUCK IfOUltS; KA1SH AVAGES.

Roxbtiry, Mass. The Rubber Work-
ers' Union has reduced working hours
from flfl to !i2'A a week and increased
wages 10 per cent for those earning less
than $12 it week and 5 per cent for those
receiving over $12 a week. This means
an average increase of 18 per cent since
the union was organized.

SUSPICIOUS OF UOXUS ITjAX.

DuBois, Pa. A special convention of
coal miners of District No. 2, United
Mine Workers of America, has been
called to discuss bonuses and the effect
of this svstcm on the established wage
scale. The miners are fearful that ope-
rators will attempt to reduce the scale
when the market recedes from present
abnormal conditions.

ItAIIiltOAl) SHOP MKX ACTIVE.

Indianapolis, Ind The Motion Rail-
road has granted its shop men an in-

crease 2V5 cents an hour. The Cin-
cinnati. Indianapolis & Western Rai -
road offered its employes cent an hour
increase, but this was refused, Negotia
tions arc being conducted.

FKDKHATj HMPriOYKS OltfiAXIKK

Galveston, Tex-- . Federal employes in
city have organized and will apply to
the A. F. of L. for a charter.
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PRICE
Phono. West 2473
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THE LABOR ADVOCATE
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-- Rehso in New York World.

TENNESSEE "BONE-DRY- " LAW

HASTENS END OF SOCIAL

CLUB

.Memphis Institution AVliurc Society
Jliuls .Made Debut (iocs Into

Voluntary liuiiki-iiptcy- .

Memphis, Tcnn. Enforced elimina
tion of the buffet feature through opera
tion of the prohibition law as amended
by the present Legislature, has hasten-
ed the demise of the Chickasaw Guards
Club, in which for years past society
buds of this city and oftentimes of oth-
er cities have made their formal debut.
The club has filed a voluntary petition
in bankruptcy, with an indebtedness of
close to

This reason is not set forth in formal
explanation of the passing of this insti-
tution, but members admit, that it is a
fact of more or less direct bearing upon
the step. The club's lawyer says it had
been dvinir for two vcars. It was or
ganized more than 10 years ago.

When the amendments designed to
tighten the prohibition law were before
the Legislature the Chickasaw Guards
Club representatives sought to he given
several months in, which to close out
the organization's stocks of liquors,
pleading that failure to grant it would
probably work disaster to the institu
tion, in reply the Head ot tnc Aim-Saloo- n

Lcacue stated in plain terms that
it was inconceivable that the mere sys-

tem of lockers would require so much
time for closing and said 'that he had
heard that the club was buying liquors
in large quantities rather than in indi-

vidual lots for lockers. lie added that
it did not seem to him to he strictly
proper for a club in which young girls
made their social debut and were other-
wise entertained to be a liquor dealing
concern on such a broad scale.

PACKKKS DK1M0X1) OX XKCillOKS.

Chicago, 111. It is stated that the
large influx of Southern negroes to this
city is caused by the offer of stockyards'
interest to guarantee lodging and food
for one week to the negroes, who are
replacing European immigration. It is
predicted that Chicago's colored popula-
tion will have increased by 10,000 before
the first of April, and that already the
new arrivals arc living six in a room.

CoroNA
The Perianal Writing Machine

('hone Main 2889 For Demonstration

Corona Typewriter Sales Company
236 E. Fourth Street, Near Sycamore

SEVENTH
L. POTTSCHMIDT, Prop.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ".one, West issb-- l 724 WEST ST.

HIGH-GRAD- E

Writes
Like
Sixty

UNION MADE
BREAD

SEVENTH

JOS. R. MEATS
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STREET BAKERY

KUPER andGROGERIES
QUALITY SERVICE

. W. COR. LIBERTY AND JOHN STS.

The Home of Low Prices
EVER THING IN

Ladies', Misses' and Children's
WEARING APPAREL

RAY ECK WALTER

Florists and Decorators
Phones : Office, Canal 5157, West 3082-- Y VINE STREET, CINCINNATI, 0,
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Your Photo Will Possess Exact Likeness You made "Rensler."
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Photo With Our New Oil Painted

ENSLER
527 Central Ave.

or

for

ECK

Res. 1231

by

Your
UN UAUirSt-- T POST CAKUS

Finlthed in
O r XJrt OC Ten Minutes

Guaranteed not to fade and to be best
In the city Open Day and Night. Sunday a so

GEORGE WEXUER CO.
Wholesale and Retail

Wall Paper and Paints, Wall Burlaps, Lincruita, Room Mouldings
1314-131- G Main St. Phone, Canal 759

Miller's Park and Summer Resort
Cabaret Every Evening

Come out and try our Famous Fish Frys and Bakes
End of Car Line Phone, Warsaw 212

Strictly
Union

ECK

Background

Sedamsville

THE
HERANCOURT
Brewing Co.

Strictly

COAL
The Most Economical Fuel at the Right Price

THE QUEEN CITY COAL CO.
PRIVATE EXCHANGE WEST 28SO

The Cincinnati Home Brewing Co.

Brewers of
Fine Draught and Bottled Beer

Call West 814 and Give us a Trial

STRICTLY UNION-MAD- E
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Any Purchase Cheer-
fully Exchanged,
Your Money Refund-
ed. Clothing Preued
and Repaired one
year. FREE.

the

LAGER Union

Satisfaction
That's the thing that proves

the Value you get, and Your
Complete Satisfaction is the
famous Guaranteed policy of
The Big Store.

THESE GUARANTEED

SPRING SUITS
For Men and Young Men

$y.50 $2Q
are the real Satisfaction Clothes.
The vast displays of swell new-Sprin-

g

styles and new Spring fab-

rics are things you can see for your-

self, while the Service that gives
Satisfaction is Guaranteed for all

of them.
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